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Uisteon C00's conbact
shows he's next in line

The newly disclosed em-
ployment agreement for
Vllt on Corp. President and
COO Michael Johnston
makes hlm the heir appar-
ent to succeed curent CEO
Peter Pestillo.

Johnston has a stipula-
tion in his employment
agreement, filed March 29
in Visteon's annual 10-K
report, that would allow
him to resign and collect
severance beneflts if he is
passed over for the top po-
sition at the giant Dear-
born-based parts supplier.

One analyst said the pro-
vision makes it likely that
Visteon's board wants
Johnston, 54, to succeed
Pestillo,64.

Johnston can resign ifhe
is not chosen to replace
Pestillo and would receive
salary and health and in-
surance benefits for one
year and his bonus for that
year. He also would be-
come immediately vested
in his stock options, re-
stricted shares and long-
term incentives, according
to the agreement.

Johnston also can resign
and receive the package if
the board of directors
makes it clear he won't be
promoted. (For his bioera-
phy, lac in at www.crains
detroit.mm.)

Pestillo has no retire-
ment date set. Johnston's
starting annual salary was
$7fi),0fi) when he was hired
in September20fl).

Neither Visteon (NYSE:
VC) nor Johnston, contact-
ed separately, would com-
ment on the agreement,

Linda Griffey, who nego-
tiates and drafts employ-
ment agreements for exec-
utives, said such a
provision is not uncorn-
mon if a company wants to
promote the executlve
someday.

"fiiey're saying:'firis is
what your expected career
path is. If it doesn't work
out, this is the severance
payment,' " said Griffey, a
parher with the Los Ange
les-based law firm o'Meh
vanoy & Moy€rr.

See This Just In, Page 2
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LeU Dura may
dump Andersen
Bsperiort,
others shop
f

JOr nea)
0ncountants

BY KATIE MERX
c RN N'S D ET RO I T 8.U9IVESS

Lear Gorp., DUla Automotlvo
Syltom! Inc. and Eeperlon llrer+
peutcs Inc. quietly joined the
ranks of several large local
Arthur Andersen L.L.P. clients
shopping for a new account-
ing tirm during the past two
weeks.

Southfield-based auto suppli-
er Iear (NYSE: LEA), which
typically has asketl share-
holders to rati$ Andersen as
its continuing auditor, said
in its annual report to the
U.S. Securltlo3 end Exchange
Commlsslon that it is inter-
viewing other firms to be-
come its 2002 auditor "in
light of the events surround-
ing Arthur Andersen."

Lear paid Andersen S3.8
million in audit fees and $5.2
million in consulting fees
last year, according to its
proxy statement.

Rochester Hills-based Dura
(Nasdaq: DRRA), whose busi-
ness with Andersonwas worth
$3.? million in 2000, has taken
a less formal stance but is
' honitoring the situation," said

Corporate Controller Brian
Ghesquiere. Dura's 2001 proxy
was notoutatprcss time.

"We're in a wait-and-see
mode," Ghesquiere said.
"We're not committing to
them, but we're not commit-
ting to change, either."

Suzanne Drake, marketing
director for Andersen's Great
Lakes Market Circle in
Cleveland, said the firm has
been irnpressed by the loyal-
ty of clients and staff But
they are helping tfose clients
who need to make the move.

Andersen's Detroit repre-
sentatives weren't available
late in the week, but Chicago
media-relations representa-
tive Jennifer Frost said the
firm's overall goal is to con-

See Andersen, Page 20

0ontentlon Genter
L an dln r d-tenilnt di,spute puts futu,,re

of lt{ou,i Eupo Centnr s'itn in ilnubt
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

C RAIN'S D ET RO I T BUSIIVESS

It was a great idea: Take an older, unused,
300,000-squarefoot building ideally situated
in Novi and turn it into a convention center.

It worked well.
Thousands ofpeople pack llovl Expo Genter

annually for hundreds ofevents, such as Out-
doorama and the Deboit Infonnation Tech-
nology Exposition and Conference.

But the apparent success masks a conllict
between the landlord and tenant that raises
questions about the firture ofthe existing cen-
ter - in what could be the next biggest ware
house available in the area - when a new
convention center opens just a few miles
down the road.

Blair Bowman, president of the Novi Expo
Center, said he is moving forward with the

new Novi Expo Center, planned for a site a
few miles down Grand River Avenue. Con-
struction on the $18 million-plus project could
begin late this year, with the opening in late
2003 or early 2fiX. But a fiveyear conllict be
tween Bowman's Novi Expo Center and its
landlord just got a bit more complicated.

Adell Bror. Chlldron's fruot, the landlord of
the building and property, sued in Oakland
County Circuit Court on March ? to evict t{ovl
E Oo centor Inc. The suit claims the operating
tenant broke a setdement agreement in
which it was supposed to build a 3fl)*room ho-
tel at the site.

The Novi Expo Center denies the charges
and filed a counterclaim Wednesday that con-
tends the landlord is trying to break a 4Gyear
lease to try to sell the valuable property. The
center also asked the court to throw out the

SeeNoutExpo, Page20
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Andensen: Firm may lose Lear, Dura as clients
I From Page I

tinue to serve clients in whatever
way it can.

Among the 94 publicly traded
companies based in metro Detroit,
l0 list Andersen as their indepen-
dent auditor.

Ann Arbor-based Esperion (Nas-
daq: ESPR), which paid Andersen
$151,850 in 2001, is talking with oth-
er fums but hasn't gone so far as re-
questing proposals, said Frank
Thomas, Esperion's senior director
offrnance and investor relations.

"We are certainly making con-
tingency plans regarding our ac-
counting services," Thomas said.
"We are still working with Ander-
sen; we've had a good relationship
with them. But we are keeping our
options open. ... There are things
going on at Andersen daily that
can afrect their ability to provide
the services we need."

Esperion isn't the only Detroit
area Andersen clients publicly
questioning how far their loyalty

should go since a federal grand
jury indicted the Chicago-based
firm in March on obstruction-of-
justice charges for shredding Enron
Corp. documents.

Toledo-based building-products
manufacturer Ow€ns Cornlng, a
client of Andersen's Detroit re-
gion, announced in an SEC ltling
two weeks ago that it had dropped
Andersen in favor of Prlcewater-
housecoopers L.L.P. after an evalua-
tion. Ann Arbor-based Domlno's
Inc, reported the same week that it,
too, had dropped Andersen for
PricewaterhouseCoopers.

And they won't be the last, An-
dersen and its competitors said.

Andersen reports that it has
been impressed with its clients'Ioy-
alty. Grand Rapids-based Tower Au
tomotlve Inc. and Farmington Hills-
based Semco EnergY Inc. (NYSE:
SEN), also covered by the Detroit
region, announced last week that
they are standing by the firm.

Some businesses will stick with
Andersen unless they're forced to
change, competitors and local
business executives said. Private,
middle-market companies are like
ly to make up the bulk of those that
stay, because they're not beholden
to stock-market analysts and
shareholders, said Russell Wie-
man, managing partner of Grant
Thornton t.t.P,'s Midwest cluster
and Southfield office.

But given the breakneck pace
that other firms around town are
writing new proposals and meet-
ing with prospective clients, it's
looking less likely that those com-
panies that stay will outnumber
those that leave for long.

Craig Minbiole, marketing di
rector at PricewaterhouseCoopers
in Detroit, said his firm continues
to field more inquiries than it's
ever seen.

Wieman said he expects to see
more movement among Detroit

clients and stafiers each week that
the matter progresses.

Locally, he said, Grant Thorn-
ton hasn't picked up any new Pub'
lic clients since Ann Arbor-based
Perceptron Inc. (Nasdaq: PRCP)
switched from Pricewaterhouse-
Coopers last month. But the in-
quiries from companies around
town and from Andersen emPloYee
teams haven't slowed.

That doesn't mean anyone feels
good about it, said Scott Eisenberg,
managing director at Amherst caPF
tal LLC. in Birmingham.

Several local Andetsen clients,
including Genomlc Solutlons Inc.
(Nasdaq: GNSL), with $476,948 in
audit and consulting business in
2000, and CMs Energy corp. (NYSE:
CMS), with $3.9 million in 2ffi0, de'
clined to discuss their plans.

Teny Kosdrosky contributed to
this report.

Katie Merx: (313) 4460337, kmerx
qgcrain.com

Andenen bos has local root
Larry Rieger, one of the tw

parhrers leading the transitio
ofthe accounting frrm Arthur A
dersen L.L.P. to a new managl
ment plan, has a Motown cot
nection.

The Andersen veteran of,
years earned a bachelor's dr
gree in business administratio
with honors from wayne stal
Unherslty in 19?3 and worked i
the firm's Deboit office. He we
parher in charge of the Mich
gan assurance and business-at
visory practice from 1989 unt
1996.

At the CNcago headquarter
he was global managlrgparhrt
for assurance services.

Rieger is a member of th
Amerlcan lnstltute of Cerdfled Pu
llc Accountants atrd the Instltute t
lntemal Audltors and is a formt
board member of the Detro
chapter of the lnstltute of Intotn
Audltols.

Novi Expo: Dispute clouds center's future
t From Page I

eviction requests.
Robert Carson, an attorney for

Adell Bros. with Birmingham-based
Carson Flecher plc, declined to com-
ment on the case.

Keefe Brooks, an attorney for Novi
Expo Center with Detroit's Butzel
Long P.C., said the lawsuits indicate to
him the landlord's desire to boot
Novi Expo Center from the location
fol good.

"Given the tenor of the prior litiga-
tion and the tenor of this litigation,
it's hard to come up with any other
logical reason for the suits," he said.

The 300,000-square-foot Novi Expo
Center is on about 24 acres at I-96 and
Novi Road. Mohawk Llqueur Corp. va-
cated the property in 1989 when it
moved to Minnesota. The Novi Dxpo
Center opened in October 1992.

The Novi Expo Center draws about
l.? million people a year to its more
than 140 events, Bowman said. He de-
clined to release revenue figures. .-

In November 1997. the Adell Bros.
Trust sued Novi Expo Center, claim-
ing it was owed rent. The next month,
the center sued the trust, claiming it
had been prevented from making im-

provements.
Oakland County Circuit Judge

F\'ed Mester consolidated the cases,
and the sides negotiated a settlement
approved in July 1998. The settle-
ment included a provision allowing
Novi Expo Center the right to renew
its lease every l0 years until 2042 and
required the landlord and tenant to
jointly build a 300-room hotel.

Bowman said it's likely that he will
sublet the building and property to
another user, possibly a light-indus-
trial, manufacturing or warehouse
and distribution center.

But the March 7 lawsuit brought
by the trust asking the coult to evict
the tenant contends that Novi Expo
Center hasn't Iived up to its end of
the settlement by failing to form a
limited-liability company with the
trust to build a 300-room hotel.

Bowman said he could not frnd a
hotel company interested in building
at the site.

"We met every one of the obliga-
tions in the settlement," Bowman
said. "I really have to ask why
they've decided to move forward with
this suit."

If the building does go on the mar-
ket, it could prove to be valuable, bro-
kers said.

"There aren't any existing ware-
houses in southwestern Oakland
County available in that size range,"
said Jeff Lemanski, an associate bro-
ker at Cushman & Wakefletd Inc. in
Southfield.

He said the building's fuawbacks
are its low ceilings, a lack ofloading
docks and heavy traffic on Novi
Road. But, he said, it's in a good loca-
tion.

"lt would make a great quasi-re-
tail-type operation," said David Gilt-
ner, a vice president at Grubb & Elllg
Co. in Southfield.

For example, Giltner said a good fit
for the building would be a kitchen
and bath distribution and retail cen-
ter.

Both brokers estimated that the
building would lease for about $4.50 a
square foot.

Motions in the case will be heard
Wednesday.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 44G0315,
ad i e td e r ic h@cr ain. c om

ABNAmT:Movema
hinge ontaxbreaks
I From Page 3

Newman said ABN's lease at ??? Eisenhower would h;
expired in June but has been extended until June 2004.

Offrcials from Great Lakes and ABN have met with Ann
bor Mayor John Hieftje, but the subject of tax abatements t
n't arise, Hieftje said. Unless ABN made a Sreat case, suc
request probably wouldn't make it through the City Coun
he said.

The city could offer other incentives to companies besi
tax breaks, Hieftje said.

ABN is examining other sites in the Ann Arbor area,
Newman declined to elaborate. The other option is to expant
south Florida. where ABN has two other divisions - one j

west ofFort Iauderdale - and about 221 employees combin
The company's growth spurt jumped in 1997' when A

bought Standard Federal Bank, including its mortgage-lend
division, InterFlrst. That acquisition provided more capita
expand the wholesale mortgage-lending business, Newn
said.

In 199?, InterFtst produced about $10 billion in wholes
mortgage loans, and in 2001, it produced about $68 billion,
said. The total production for all ABN Amro entities in 2
was $Bil billion.

A large chunk ofthe growth in wholesale lending occur
in one year, between 2000 and 2001. The volume jumped to
billion from $20 billion, Newman said.

The company hopes to decide this quarter where to local
Inura Baile!, (313) 446-0325, lbailey@crain.com

Power: Electricity supply expected to be enough for summer
t From Page I

Michigan Public Service Commis-

sion.
New generating plants built to

meet peak demand have given
Michigan about 2,000 more
megawatts of available electricity
than last year - enough added
power to serve two million house-
holds.

Additional plant construction
continues, although financial fall-
out from the Enron Corp. bankruptcy
and other factors have put some
projects on hold.

For example, a $400 million plant
planned in Wyandotte by Mlrant
corp. (NYSE: MIR) was to begin op-
erating in June 2003 but now is ex-

pected to start in June 2006.
Bob Lewis, Mirant's director of

external affairs for the Midwest.
said the delay in construction was
primarily a result of Wall Street's
reaction to the Enron bankruptcy
and bond downgradings for a num-
ber of independent power produc-
ers such as Mirant. He said Mirant
cut its 2003 and 2004 capital budget
by 50 percent, or $3 billion. The
company hopes to resume con-
struction of the 560-megawatt
Wyandotte plant in 2004.

A S30-megawatt plant in Zeeland,
west of Grand Rapids, remains
scheduled to begin operating in
July, joining a 30O-megawatt Mi

rant plant that started last June,
Lewis said.

In February, Alllant Energy Gorp.
(NYSE: Llff) and Panda Enor$f lnter-
natlonal Inc. announced they were
delaying construction of an 1,10G
megawatt plant in west Michigan's
Tallmadge Township, citing con-
struction costs and project timing.

"It's very difticult to get project
financing these days. We've been
meeting with all the active (Michi-
gan) project developers, and about
half of them are still on schedule
and half are delayed," said the
PSC's Kitts

But in the future, as the economy
improves and electricity demand

escalates, the ebb in plant construc-
tion could mean tighter power sup-
plies, said Robert Shong, an attor-
ney for the Assoclatlon of Busln6s€s
AdvocaunEl failff Equtty, a group of
large industrial customers.
' "That's where the concern lies, is

out in the future, not this summer,"
said Strong, a member in the Birm-
ingham ollice of the law firm clark
Hlll plc.

The U.S. Department of Energl, in
its March short-term energy out-
look, predicts that electricity de-
mand will grow by a half-percent
this year and by 3.1 percent next
year, assuming an economic re-
bound. The department's Energy

Information Administration
pects that industrial demand
elech'iciW will grow by about
percent this year, compared u
an 8 percent decline in 2001.

Detrolt Edlson Co.. in a Marct
frling with the PSC, said it exE
to have adequate power supp
this summer. The subsidiary of
Enolgy co. (NYSE: DTE) said
plants will generate most of
elechicity Edison customers I
need, and it is purchasing the re

Jackson-based Consumers Enr
Go, also expects to be prepared
summer anticipated demand.

Amy 7ann, (517) 371-5355, alal
crain.mnt


